Spacer devices used with metered-dose inhalers. Breakthrough or gimmick?
In an effort to improve the delivery of a drug to the lungs, to correct problems of hand-lung discoordination, and to reduce local side effects such as oral candidiasis, a number of spacer devices have been developed to attach to metered-dose inhalers. Administration of bronchodilator drugs to patients with faulty techniques of inhalation has been improved with the addition of spacers. In adults and older children with a correct technique of inhaling bronchodilators, the spacer devices do not seem to have any advantage over the simple metered-dose inhalers. Young children (two to five years) can benefit from inhaled bronchodilators or corticosteroids by use of spacer devices with one-way valves. Older children and especially adults who suffer from dysphonia or thrush from inhaled corticosteroids can also benefit from spacers. In patients whose condition is well controlled with the usual inhaled doses of corticosteroids with no local side effects, spacer devices show promise, but more studies are needed.